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ROSS MILLER
Secretary of State
204 North Carson Street, Suite 1
Carson City, Nevada 89701-4520
(775) 684-5708
Website: www.nvsos.gov

Nonprofit Amendment
(After First Meeting)

(PURSUANT TO NRS CHAPTERS 81 AND 82)

Filed in the office of Document Number

,~~
20140457188·30
Filing Date and Time

Ross :V1iller 06/24120145:51 AM
Secretary of State IEntity Number
State of Nevada !C7666-1991

USE BLACK INK ONLY. DO NOT HIGHl.IGHT ABOVE SPACE esFOR OFFICE use ONLY

Certificate of Amendment to Articles of Incorporation
For Nonprofit Corporations

(Pursuant to NRS Chapters 81 and 32 - After First Meeting of Directors)

1. Name of corp?rati_~f!.: .. _ __ ...-.----. --.----..---...---·--··---·-----------·--1
i

fo/'.fi,v~~'1..-..---:2~"(L~<-.--5h·--&f!:5-Lf-~-__ ---------------------_. ..1

2. The articles have been amended as follows: (provide article numbers. if available)

e.-~4."1Je. n4:"'~ ~ Sh'( /t;.t/I!://l 5V4/0/' 5K,' ///q;/<;~ 7?;

S tt; Mt/e/;;.

3. The directors (or trustees) and the members, if any, and such other persons or public officers, if any, as ••
may be required by the articles, have approved the amendment. The vote by which the amendment was
adopted by the directors and members, if any, is as follows: *

r····_···_··_·_··_········,

Vote of Directors: L~_i Vote of Members:

4. Effective date and time of filing: (optional) Date: i--~'~~¥.iL1]Time: [,-i-::~?;;·".."']
(must not be later than 90 days after the certificate is filed)

5. Signature: (required)

Signature of Officer

[£~-~~~-~~~-~p;;-~~-~~-.~~~-~~]
Title

* A majority of a quorum of the voting power of the members, or as may be required by the articles, must vote in favor
of the amendment. If any proposed amendment would alter or change any preference or any relative or other right
given to any class of members, then the amendment must be approved by the vote, in addition to the affirmative vote
otherwise required, of the holders of a majority of a quorum of the voting power of each class of members affected by
the amendment regardless of limitations or restrictions on their voting power. An amendment pursuant to NRS
81.210 requires approval by a vote of 213 of the members.

FILING FEE: $50.00

IMPORTANT: Failure to include any of the above information and submit with the proper fees may cause this filing to be rejected.

This form must be accompanied by appropriate fees .. Nevada Secretary of State Amend Nonprofit -After
Revised: 2·12·14
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Secretary of State
202 North Canson Street
Carson City, Nevada 89701-4201
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Charitable Solicitation
Registration Statement

(PURSUANT TO NRS CHAPTER 82)

Required for any corporation that intends to solicit chari/abfe/1ax
deductible contributions. To be filed with InitiaVAnnual List Forms.

Filed in the office of Document Number

,~AIf-- 20140457189-41
Filing Date and Time

Ross Miller 06/24/20145:51 AM
Secretary of State Entity Number
State of Nevada C7666-1991

ABOVE SPACE IS FOR OFFICE USE ONLYUSE BLACK INK ONLY· DO NOT HIGHLIGHT

1. Names of
Nonprofit
Corporation: (please
complete items a thru c;
attach addrtional page(.) If
necessary)

2. Web Address:
(optional')

-:-1.-' - .--.. _.. ---,
'_ ...~ 1:-_ .A-r 11.1 ~/J... .....",..r;,.., ....J "Willbe listed on public entity search

3. USA PATRIOT ACT
certification: (optional)

4. Places of
Business: (please
complete nems a and b;
attach edditlonal page(s) If
necessary)

~ect hek to steep! the following certitlcation.
In con-pIian::e with the Uniti'1g and StrengttenlJJ;j Arre!1ca t1f F'rO'Adng ~ TOOlSRequted to Inteftept and 0bsIrud Te<ro!Ism (USA PATRIOT) Ad of
2001 and ot\e( a:><rlIef1enOrism laWs. I hereby certify on betlal of the herein na<red entity that an funds and donations wli be used In COIT"I'iience will 81 Unlted
States Cif America anti-torrOOst finarcing and asset controllaws, statutes and executile ~

r----.--.-.-.----~.-. ·_····__···_········__···············1
a) Address and telephone number of the principal place of business of the nonprofit corporation: ['2l£ 2_U_SL~£.__J

Telephone Number

:i;TLfO-~i.tOJ~=!l.~1·~=·~··=·~..llf~~--=~==~=]~~J~~p-Z·/L£?d~1
b) Address and telephone number Cif any omce in this state OR K none. name. address and telephone number of custOdian Cif its flll8nclal
records:

~~~~~~~~~l~=~=-=~~~~~~~~~·
Telephone Number

5. Exempt Status and
Federal Tax 10:
6. Names and
Addresses of
Executive Personnel:
(attsth additional pagelS) W
necessary)

7. Fiscal Year:

8. Financial
Information from
IRS Form 990,
990EZ or if no Form
990, a good faith
estimate for most
recent fiscal year:

i .--. . -- I ,~'-'
Day and month of end oftlscal year of the nonprofrt corporation: Day:! $.t2 ___.-1 Month: L-...LU-?-'" _._ _ .
DCheck here ~ you file Form 990N or have not filed a Form 990 or 990EL Ifchecked. please provide a goOd faith estimate for rts

current fiscal year. AllOthers please provide the informalion from Form 990 or 990EZ for the most recent fiscal year.

Total Revenue (line 12. Form 990; ~ne 9. Fonn 990eZ) [li.~.I.......:TI'.l.'J
Total Expenses (line 18. Fonn 990; line 17. Fonn 990EZ}.....................................................•.................................... l..,s:;...J. ~t.J
~::::::~(:~~:~:9:~·I~:5~::~n:9:~:.~=~.~.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.:::::::::':::::'.:::::::::"::::::::::::.:::::' ~~fsf(:J
::::~i::::ea:::::;:~~:F:::: ...~=.~:~~::.:::::::::::::::::.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::. t:~I.~:~~;~j

9. Signature: (must be
signed by an officer 01the
nonprofit corporalion)

I declare, to the beet of my knowledge under penalty of perjury, that the Information contained herein Is correct and ackllOWledge
that pursuant to NRS 239.330, It Is 8 category C felony to knowingly offer any false or forged Instrument for filing In the OffIce of the
Secretary of State.

~ce::CC:~ [;lx~Udia~-~:PlLi~c.~:i~'?iJj/2f...::··]
Nevada Secretary of State NRS 82 Charrtable Solicitalion Registration

Revi$lld: 10-17-13
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